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FIRST HOME GAME:
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U Freshman Gridders Play

J
" 'J" - "5 ' Host To Virginia Today

p7ING'SCorner
By BILL KING

DTH Sports Editor

HMlers will start at quarterback.

Sonny Folckomer and Lenny BeckS in t

at the halves and Jim Graham or

Dick Detanna at fullback.
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By ROSTY IIAMMON

Today, for the first time this sea-

son, the Carolina freshman football
team will play before the home
crowd in Kenan Stadium against the
Virginia frosh in a game scheduled
for 2 p. m.

The Tar Babies will be out to im-

prove on their 2-- 1 record and ac-

cording to Coach Bud Carson, the

the Tar Heel yearlings nudged the
Baby Deacs 14-1- 3.

DARK nORSE TEAM
Virginia's freshman are reportedy

a darkhorse team and by the only

comparison of scores, dropped a
20-- 6 verdict to N. C. State. Coach

Carson thought the Cavalier frosh.
played . an inspired game against
the Wolf lets and the Tar Baby
coach looks for plenty of trouble.

The probable starting lineup for
Tie Tar Babies includes Mike Green-da- y

and Bob Campbell at the ends,

If you have mort friends than

money, remember our famous

five-ce- nt Christmas cards! Early

birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

Booters In

Big Battle

Here Today
By JIM PURKS

The Carolina varsity soccer team
will face its biggest test of the year
here today when it encounters al-

ways - powerful Maryland at 3 p. ra.
on Fetzer Field.

When the Tar Heels take the
field against the Terps they will be
facing a team whose predecessors
have set a torrid pace in the record
books.

Maryland has won the soccer
championship in the Altantic Coast
Conference ever since the con-

ference was started. Even more
impressive, a University of Mary-

land soccer team has never been
beaten or tied by an ACC rival.

NOT DAZZLED
Coach Marvin Allen's Tar Heels,

however, are up for today's game,
and are not to be dazzled by the re-

cord books. Allen's squad has been
waiting for this game since practice
started on Monday, September 16

The spirit of the team was exempli,
fied by one member of the team
who had printed and posted early
in the year a painted sign in the
team's locker section saying, "This
is the year to beat Maryland!"

FI LL STRENGTH
Currently holding a 2-- 1 record,

the Tar Heels will be at full strength
for today's clash with the Terps.

nnfAMl.l'lir.!.. L .

Bill Crabtree and Jim Shumate at
the tackles, Rip Hawkins and Jim
Joy at the guards, and Tom Cabe
at center. In the backfield, Russ

team will go into the game better
prepared then it has been all sea-

son. Probably the only doubtful
position today will be fullback,
where the top three men are
hampered by injuries.

Alex Rice has an injured knee,
Fraijk Riggs is bothered by a knee
injury, and Caroll Carpenter sus-tain- d

a shoulder injury in scrimm-
age this week. This will probably
place the starting position on the
shoulders of Jim Graham or Dick
Detanna.

Tomorrow's Game Has Some Interesting Facets
Tomorrow's football battle between the Universities of North and

South Carolina in Kenan Stadium should be an interesting oae from
several viewpoints.

First, will Jim Ttum b able to evenge a 14-- 0 defeat suffered
at the hand of his protege Warrtn Gits in Columbia ona year ago?

Ciese played under Tatum at Maryland and later assisted him
there. The Tar Heel mentor would like to even the score with Cieso
and there's no batter time than tomorrow.

Secondly, this game could mark the turning point in the season for
the two clubs. The Gamecocks will bring a 3-- 3 record into the contest
with Virginia, N. C. State and Wake Forest remaining on the schedule.
A victory over the Tar Heels would give the Gamecocks a good chance
of at least a 5-- 5 mark on the season, and perhaps even better.

Likewise, the Tar Heels need a victory to enhance their chances
of a ' break even" or "winning" season. The Tatummen have a 4-- 3

mark and games with Duke and Virginia remaining.

The Gamecocks will also offer an opportunity for Tatum ro
test hit reserve power. Injuries to several key players have weakened
the Tar Heels considerably. This should give the Carolina secondary
manpower a test.

Another interesting sidelight will be the effect which television
will have on attendance. With the game being aired from Baltimore to
Miami, via television, chances are the crowd will be greaUy reduced.

TAR BABY QUARTERBACK High School star,
Russ Hollers will be calling signals for the Carolina Tar Babies when
they go against the Virginia freshmen this afternoon in Kenan Sta-

dium. Hollers has been the number one QB all season.

FROSH ALSO RUN

Runners In Three-Tea- m

Meet This Afternoon
Otherwise, the team is generally

sound after the flu epidemic nearly
wrecked the squad two weeks ago.

LOST TO WOLFLETS Ij (I

infi all out towards the ACC cham For the season, the Tar Babies
have whipped Maryland 14--7 in the
season opener, lost to State 33-1- 9 in
the midst of the flu epidemic, and"
bounced back to edge Wake Forest
14-1- 3.

Physical Status Is Hard To Discern
pionship coming up Nov. 19.

The freshman holding fa 2 record
have not had the success of their
brothers but have been steadily im-

proving during the year. The out-

standing men on the squad are

I 'rii-iMri- me ream nas oeen
The actual physical strength of the Tar Heels is as hard in nrdirt v... .u , . .

By DAVE WHILE

Well on the road towards repeat-
ing as ACC champions Carolina's
undefeated cross country team will

ro alter victories number five and
six this afternoon when it plays host
to the harrier squads of South Caro-

lina and Wake Forest at 4 p. m. on
Fetzer Field.

- i uuu.-ic--u uy wic rriurn oi rigttt lull- -
a jrade on a multiple choice quit First it seemed tht the Tar back Dave Corkey. who has been outHeels would be without the sen-ice- s of halfbacks Jim Schuler. EmilLr .k k ., i iiiruu wur nviT rnr n i n T-

it seems that the trio might be readyDcCantis and Ikm Coker. Now
to go tomorrow.

The freshman squads of Carolina

Defense won the Maryland game
for the 'Tar Babies, as again and
again they stopped the Terps inside
their own 20, then broke the game
open with long downfield drives.
State's veteran-loade- d team just
walked over the flu weakened Tar
Babies. An extra point decided the
most thrilling game of the year, as

illness. Corkey was able to play in
Tuesday's 2-- 0 win over Davidson
College and was one big reason for
the team's fine defensive showing.

Ted Youhanna, who was injured
in the left leg last week, also was
back in the lineup Tuesday at left
fullback.

and Wake Forest will compete in a
dual meet at the same lime.

The Tar Heels have had victories
over Clemson. Virginia. in dual

Yatum, however, probably will not use anybody who is not in
almost top physical condition. After the Gamecocks, the Tar Heels
have a week layoff before going against Duke and it would b foolish
to risk against SC.

It is almost definite now that center Ron Koes will miss the South
Carolina game since Tatum has moved senior end Jim Jones over to
I he pivot spot. Behind Jones will W Bill Hanlison and Dick Need.

Students To Be Represented On Committee

femeets; and Duke and Tennessee in
' .'v "Wafexw.'-- r '

Sa triangular meet, so far this season.
while sickness PATRONIZE YOUR

ADVERTISERS
forced meets with

Wake Forest to be
HMIMI MTiki i v iMmm

SWITCH PAID OFF
A defensive switch paid off for

Coach Allen in the Davidson game,
and he ll try the same for the Mary-
land contest. Allen switched Bob

Maryland and
canceled

torden, who had been center full Lambda Omega Rho
Some fraternities get athletes. Some get

This fraternity gets virtually everybody. '

back in the team's first two games. lEaBiSto the left halfback slot.

TODAY

Probably the greatest competition
for the Tar Heels will be from
Bill Medlin. of the Deacs. and Hilly
Latham of the Gamecock. Medlin
has been the pace setter for Wake
Forest all season and Latham .who
finished eighth in the ACC last year,
has held the same honor for South
Carolina.

The Carolina squad will field one
of the top distance running quartets
in the nation. Wayne Bishop, who
set a new course record at Clemson
this year, has led the pack followed
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The students will tx represented on the Coaches Committee from
now vn.

At the monthly meeting of the Athletic Council Wednesday night,
a proposal by Student Body Ircxy. Sonny Evans was approved to have
student representation on the Coaches Committee whose function it is
to interview, review, approve and recommend new coaching contracts
und nw roach.

"We all feel very gratified and pleased with the decision of
the Athlotic Council to allow ttudnit to participate In the selection

f our coaches," Evans said. "We feel that it is important to have
all three groups (faculty, alumni and students) represented on the)
committees appointed by the Athletic Council."

Kvans said that the student representative would be chosen from
the student members of the AthJetic Council which includes himself,
Daley Goff (Monogram Club President) and Wayne Bishop. Carolina
Athletic Assn. head.
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including women. It has fanatically loyal
members in more than 100 countries around
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is
the simple act of enjoying Coca-Co- la every
single day of the year.

Its name? L O R Lovers of Refreshment.
Join up today.

prnt

In the vacated center fullback
position. Allen put his sturdy sopho-
more star, Iluiih Goodman. Botli
Hoiden and Goodman excelled at
their new positions.

The team's hustling captain. Bill
Blair, will be at the right halfback
position and work along with
Borden. Backing tbe defense up will
be goalie Jim Rattay, who has
gained two shutouts in the three
games played so far this year.

Sophomore whiz Mike Thompson.

ELVIS PRESLEY

ROW
CINEMASCOPE

DAVE SCURLOCK

JUOY TTLER

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Col- a Company by

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

by the team's captain Everet What-ley- ,

middle-distanc- e star Dave Scur- - F. 0 (
"h-- ilfnmti fiiriiMiihiMtf "hi

Pmi lONt'SPlaying the center forward position. lix k. and up and coming sophomore

Helps Cross-Countr- y Team

Harry Miller. Worth Sweet, N'eal
Chappell. Bobby Foxworth, and
John Bowles.

The freshmen will start about ten
minutes In-for- the varsity and-runn-in- g

a .shorter course-wil- l Jinish
shorty alter the varsity gets

ill lead the Tar Heels' forward
ne against Maryland. Thompson
; Die tt ani's leading scorer, booting

in six of the team's total of eight
goals.

Along with Thompson will be in- -

sides Ted Smi

At Last, The Long Awaited Opening of
THE NEW VARSITY THEATRE

TODAY 12:30 P.M.
Our First Attraction

TODAY and SATURDAY

Cowles Liipfert. Those four have
seen few heels in ACC competition
this year.

Rounding out that Carolina squad
will be Alex Collin. Jim Hunter.
Doug Henderson, and Kick Authur.
Sophomore Joe Friedberg is still
out of competition with a sprained
ankle.

The squad has had its progress
hampered for the past month by
flu. but it looks like that is all over
now and that they can resume work- -

a i t liaUU(
Smith scored the other t
for the Tar Hpp1 in c..u.....w j pie; i ILK-- 1 j

Sports Calendar, Social Calendar Conflict
It's a shame that Germans weekend should fall on the busiest

weekend of the season on the Carolina sports front, or vice versa.
This afternoon, the Carolina soccer team plays Maryland in a

very important ACC match, the freshman football team makes its
first appearance on home soil against Virginia and both the varsity
and freshman track team will be in action at home.

Naturally, the crowd at all of these events will be spars. The
concert is scheduled for 3:30, and this makes it practically impossi-
ble to divide one's time.

Incidentally, all of the aforementioned teams are doing well this
season. The Carolina minor sports program is always strong, although
support in. more often than not, very poor.

Our Christmas cards carry millio-

n-dollar sentiments for one
worn nickel)

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

Duke - Navy
Battle Billed

A 'Humdinger'
BALTIMORE. Nov. 7 (.? You

How's This For An Average?
The LAST Big Show

To Play Raleigh
In '57There's a Rood chance that South Carolina halfbatkJ Ha wood VVho were thecan take the rival coaches' wordsKing hold a .Mable lead in the "kickoff returns" department in the

nation Hi average is 82 0-- but there's one hitch, he's only made one
women who twistedfor it that the Navy-Duk- e football

game Saturday in Memnriai so his life and love- -

igniting the flame
of his genius,

rriurn.

The Wake Forest Deacons should finally win themselves a ball
ball game this weekend when they entertain Virginia Tech in Win-ston-Sele- m.

This will be the seventh bid to crack the win column
for the Deacs.

driving him to

dium should be a humdinger.
Each coach tabs the other team

as the best opponent so far this
season.

"Duke is by far the best team
to face us," says Coach Eddie
Erdelatz, whose Navy team knock-
ed off undeated Notre Dame last

immortal

ril feme?Ruck Freeman. Frank McOuire's able basketball assistant, will beon hand at Fort Bragg Sunday for a service basketball clinic. McGuire
was scheduled to appear but had to forego the clinic due to other
commitments.

South Carolina backers are singing the praises of a Fayetteville
native named Corky Gaines. Gaines is a defensive middle guard who
SC Sports Publicist. Bob Lsbell says "is most often seen in the presence
;f opposing backfieldmen on a Saturday afternoon."

V.-- : AS, ; :Barnstorming Tour Set

Maybe there's a reason
for that "tired feeling,"
and for your seeming in-
ability to keep pace with
routine chores. Better see
your Doctor he can do
wonders for that "listless
Iag."And, justa reminder,
be sure to bring us your
Doctor's prescriptions.
Careful compounding is
our specialty.

Saturday, 20-- 6. "They're way ahead
on talent."

"We thought before the season
that Navy would be the best team
in the country and think it's not
far from that now." replies Coach
Bill Muray of Duke, beaten for the
first time by Georgia Tech last
week.

There should be no slackening
of pace throughout the game since
the rival coaches harp on the other's
depth in ' personnel. And that the
other felow's "boys are the biggest."

Going by the listed weights, the
two lines should be on an even keel
with each averaging 207 pounds.

Smith's Phillies April 5 at

wj?,, JAMES CAGNEYjjli iljl
ALL IN ACL IN

PERSON VU jjl'LyL' f gON DOROTHY MALONE JANE GREER
As sensational is in her Academy Award performing

INew Wk Yankees will barnstorm
hume from spring training with the
Philadelphia Phillies in April in a
departure from usual Yankee policy.

Normally the Yanks play several
minor league clubs in their home
parks on the way back to New York
fnun their St. Petersburg, Fla. base.

With the departure of the Dodg-
ers for Los Angeles, the Phillies will
tke over the usual home-and-hom- e

weekend series before opening day.
The Phils will play at Yankee Sta-

dium Saturday, April 12 and the
Yanks will visit Philadelphia Sun

bf "Written on the Wind", - -- -' MM, IITuuke will have a decided edge
backfield weights, particularly

in
if

Quigg Injured
Carolina basketball center Joe

Quigg sustained a knee injury
last night in an intra-squa- d

scrimmage in Woollen Gym.
Quigg was shouldered from the
court. Trainer John Lacey said
right after the incident that it
was too early to determine tht
extent of the injury.

A crowd of about 500 saw last
Vtlr't utrtitu J.I A

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Phone 9-87-
81

Navy halfback Ned Oldham's sore

ALL SEATS RESERVED

RALEIGH

One Night Only -- One Show Only

MON., 8:15 -- NOV. 11
$2.00 - S2.S0 - S3.00 '

Tickets: Thiem's Record Shop
Support The United Fund

leg keeps him on the bench for the
second straight week.

Ronnie Bernece will start instead
and he weighs only 146 pounds. And
if Dick l)agampat is able to start,
the Navy fullback will weigh only
16& pounds,'1

,- -
day. April L3. The Yanks will close
their training camp April 4 and will

m MAJUORC Ramkau JIM BACKUS ROGER SMITH . ROBERT EVANS Okkih jostph prwi .Urt their tour with nianate r Mayo sophomores 13 82 In thriller.


